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E DITORS ' NOTES.

We are vel"y glad to have Miss Walton with us again this year, after
her year's absence from the School.
Miss Bullow, who took 1Iiss Walton's place in 1920, has gone to Blackheath College, at Charters Towers.
We wish her every success in her new
work.
Mrs. Napier has left us after t.hree years of teaching in Form Ill.
Her
class has been divided into two under Miss McKenna and Miss Robertson, one
of our old girls.
Miss McKenna's class, IIT.B., consists wholly of new girls.
while Miss Robertson's has mostly last year's Form IT.
During the holidays two new class-rooms were built on the hill.
These
are occupied by Mrs. Nicholas' class and Miss Robertson's, to the envy of
some of the other Forms.
Now we have four class-rooms in place of the old "Gym."j-Forms IV.,
ITLA., the Kindergarten, and Science Rooms.
We must congratulate Edlla Weir and Doreell Bray on being made
Profects.
On Anzac Day the whole School went to a combined service in Claremont
Parkj only four day girls were absent, and that was owing to illness.
This year the numb er of boarders is limited, and a number who hav e
wanted to come here have been disappointed.
We now have a new College Blazer, with a narrow strip of the College
ribbon round it in place of the cord.
Wishing all th e girls a suecessful year,
We remain yours sincerely,
The EDITORS.
FORM VI. NOTES.

-'

"What sholde 'we' studie and make 'our' selven wood
Upon a book in cloist.ie alwey to poure
Or swinken with our handes and laboure
As 'the University' bit!"
Our little community is gradually growing, as we have now reached the
enormous number of fifteen, among which are two new girls.
These two felt
strange at first, being in the Senior Form, but they have long since made
themselves "at our place."
There are now six members of I VI. select' and naturally
greatly superior to the small fry, otherwise the first year-ites.

they ar e

Political arguments are the order of the day when the "non-Latinists"
are studying outside.
Most of us are thinking of standing for Parliament
at the next election.

(JJe @llegian.
\Y(' have both n ('ful and oruamelltnl (?) lwopl' in this class. The firstyear !rh'ls seem to think thry a re omaD1('nts.
leave .al.l :l.1l.swerin g of ques1iOllS 10 the second-year girlil.
J t \"ould lJf' a plty to dl !llu Ion th('m.
Even the fronl row fai ls 10 answ('r at time, and on such occasions our
mist ress longs for a camera.
Our intelligeut faces 'would make such a

hC'alltiful pictur e !
Anyone seeing Form V1. 'in a study hour wou lu no t r ecogni e it.
Th e
sil{'llcC' i' profound, and tll(' pidllre of fifteen girl studying hard is a sight
10 please the heart of any mislrel:ls.
We were once accused of "eJTer\'('scing," but we have passed that stage
long ago.
One of 'VI. R('lect' ('vidently has queer ideas of dress, as she says that
('hauecr wrote of • lnl'd l:! alltl la<1il'" heautifully (Iressed in arbours covered
roses."
I s tb is the latest from Pari , ,. Dough! "
If so we r eally
shall have to buy new dresses-or rather arbours.
We hav e also made the
wonu eriul distov ('ry thal Chaucer \\ a the fatber of English Pro e.
"Midge," while playina tennis, once announced to the public that
Layumon 's Brut was written in 1215.
She must have bcen studying too
llarel, bUL we have our doubts.
Two members of the Form actually got 92 per c nl. for History in the
'1'er111 Examil.
The rest of the class have come to the conclusion that th ey
are' beastly swots," but they indignantly deny it .
(1) odours of t he boarders' dinner float up from the lower
regions at about 11.30.
The day girls b ecome very condesce nding, and say
to the four boarders of the Class: " Oh! you poor thi ngs; it smells li.ke stew
for diuner. "
However, we should like to inform the day-girls 1hat although
lhey may think oth(;l'\\ise, thl' boarders quite enjoy t heir meals.

'l'he other board ers of the class feel vcry ilon y for Lily, because sh e has
the ro01l1 on the balcouy this year.
Not that we should objc·t to having the
roonl, but we should ob,iect to having it made common property by th e vain
tlny-girls, who admire thcmsclves in lhe mirror a t dinnpr lime and after
school.
Onc of our English Essays was on the subject of ,. The Ad van
of
Day Girls 1- . those of Boarders.'
It lYas very pec ulial' lhat bolh sides
claimed t he same advantages.
We l earn ed that t he day girls were able to
go to the theatrc ('I'cry night, whi le the boarders had to study.
However,
t he boarde rs hav e no wi h to indulge in such frivolities.
Th ey a re very
sedale.
We hav e also learned fro!)l some of the day girls that t he presence
of t ll boarders is so necessary to the t:>cbool that titey arc not allowed to go
hom c till the Jay after breaking-up.
TIl l' boarders arc glad to sce that th e
day girl s hav c realised thcir importance.
'r h e Form congratulat es Eilccn .I!'arm aner on gaining the English and
History Exhibition la t year, and hope that onc of its members will follow in
her footsleps tilis year.
-L.M_, L.M.B.
F ORM

V.

N OTES.

Th ese lIotes are wriUen, as onc might say, wHilt 'th e sword of Damoeles"
overhead, as our dr('ad('d exams. ar(' impending.
Miss Walton had the plea sure ( ) of taking thi Form for Latin at the
beginning of th is term, but llluch to her sorrow tlte Latin t eacher, Miss
Hamilton , ar rj "ed, and took lh a l
lask from h('r.
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We are seriously considering wnting a new History book, as some of our
members do not agree with
Marg informs us that Henry H. was always remembered as the" Greasiest
of England's Kings."
Miss Con wondel's at this, as Henry IT. was said to
have visited Bath .
Gwyn has a vivid imagination; she tells us that a blunderbus is a carriage
drawn by four horses.
Bill prefers her own English to that of Shakespeare, as she translates:
"Where he should find you lions finds you har es," as "where he should find
you lines finds you hail·s. "
Perhaps sh e m eans, "where h e should find you
ropes finds you hairs."
Some people imagine that this room is a second·hand shop, judging by
the variety of garments, fragments, etc . found in here.
The climax was r eached the other day when a certain necessary article
was discovered.
It was an order of knight.hood. The monitors pi cked it up
gingerly, and held it up before the astounded eyes of the class.
Strange to
say no owuer was fouud, but some ha\"f' their suspicious.
Some of our girls are very k een hockey players, and Miss Co rr encouraged
them enthusiastically until one morning she rushed int.o the room and stumbled
blindly over hockey sticks.
Since th en her enthusiasm has died a natmal
death.
Would the girls please leave their hockey sticks outside .
Well we must not be too greedy, and take up too much of the" Collegian"
"with this class's doings-and ·er- misdoings.
We will close, hoping that all
the occupan ts of this room do well in the exams., and have a good holiday.
-E.W., D.L.

FORM IV. NOTES.
This is our first appearance as the new and brilliant
Form IV.
We
have s urvived, after ll:any clays of dea'f ening noises, but the patie nt are
a lways r ewarded, alld we are now comfortably set.tled in our now ll abitation.
Our F r ench accent is not exactly Parisian as yet, but we li vc in hope s.
We are wading iu a sea of F I' ench yerbs at present, and frequent ly get
mud,' lcd.
One bright star, for instance, informed us that " Je n e suis pas
mOll sac· . "
This, WE' thought, l\ as scJf·e Yident.
Among many other in te resting bets, we have been informed that Oeyloll
exports lumbago.
W e want to knOll" what the unfortunate person to whom it
is exported does with i t, but nobody seems to kIiOW.
King John seems to be ir],l'prpssible; he actually carried 011 the Hundred
Years' War after Edward IIl.'s death, and quitl' cut out Richard IT.
Buste r may well say" Old friClHl s m[,y desert you, but n ever will I." ITe
attends all the classes, and occasionally brings his f ri ends.
He is especially
attentive at Sc ripture and Singing Classes, and the singing does not seem to
worry him.
Th er e are several new girls in Form IV. this term, and we hop e that they
will b e very 'old girls' b efore they leave.
We are afraid we are going to
lose a certain insect of the beetle species, who at last is feeling the call of
home, and is leaving us after five years.
W e' re all dreading t h e exams., and several of us, who have done little
study .before, hav e. now developed into r egular' swots,' and a ctually wake up
early
the 11I0rmng to study.
Some Olle complains that her hair is goiug
grey ,nth over'study, but Mrs. Nicholas has h er doubts.
Well, we hope tbat
you will all enjoy you r holidays; we shall, if ther e is anything left of us after
the exams.
-M.H., N .B.

7Jje (gilegian.
FORM llIA.. NOTES.

Form III. is no more; it has been clivided, and we, FOTm IIIA. have been
honoured by having one of th e new class·rooms (m u ch to the delight of us
all).
W e are now some distan ce from the College, on an elevated position.
For the first few days of our a rrival in t he uew room we were attracted by
picturesq ue faces at the dooT.
When on l" Fo rm misiress, Mis.
ask ed the question: "How are
the ages of th o roeks rl et(, I"Juined
OJle of our brilliant scholars answer ed
lhus: "By the apostles fouud in them" (she meant fossils).
Wednesda.y is a day looked forward to; for on that day Miss Con
en(lca \'ours to tea b us PI'onch verbs :lnll Latin c\pelension.; she also man' els

at the questions we ask .
We are frequently visited by "Buster" and one of his oompanions, who
make themselves quite at home in Olll" room, much to the annoyance of Miss
Robertson, as each girl wants to play with him.
(" Buster " is a .dog, we may
inform anyone).
On Thursdays Mrs. Landells super vises our drawing
some budding artists in our class (1) .

1(, 8S0 11 8,

aud we have

W e have quite a w h eat farm, and anyon e who n eeds l4llY wheat may
apply to FOl'm IIT.A.
We have a lso some beans, but t hey are not doing so
wel!.
Among our new subj ects this year we have Geometry, and some of our
clever scholars construct some queer looking diagrams, but we live up to our
motto: "If at fi rst you don't succeed, try, try, again."
Ko one need mention notes to any of the Form III.A.-ites, for they will
a series of groans, so we may be sure in ending.
Notes, uotes, notes, t.here's plenty in Form lIT. A., and her e '8 good lu ck to
all the gi r 19 and teach ers at M.L.C.
-H.K., M.F.
FORM llI.B. NOTES.

We are an new girls this term, so we will endea\"our to do our best iu our
notes.
One of the girls in our room , in spite of her "ast knowlC'dge of literature,
has not read any books by t he Duk e of Wellington .
ir Waiter Scott informs us, a cco rding to a certain paraphrase on "The
Lady of t h e Lake, ., that waves rollcd over the mountains.
A brilliant sc holar has inform ed us that a reflex angle is g r ('al er tban
fou r right angles, but less t han two.

Thel'e is a kind·hearted little girl in our Form who would give sweets in
preference to impositions to the scholars.
Lately Porm JILB. has 11 (' 1.'1l (l'ansfonned into a hair·dressing saloon, and
brain bands are the latest nove lty.
Milton has been rais ed to the dignity of an old man who could w r ite
\"crses.
One of our rising novelists declares tbat he walked round with a walking
stick to prevent him from coming into collision with any of the walls.
hints on muscular exe r cises to beautify the features, especially the
lips, apply to the leader of th e brain band fashion.

We
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Rome of our girls delight in making a de k rreak.
It is to ue hoped
that the owncr of the creaky desk will oil it, as it disturbs the in<lustrions
girls of the class.
Many girls find the compositions a wearisome task.
In one we were
enlightened about Albany, by bearing that it is a great city, and that the
treets are always thronging with people.
We wish that some of the girls would not talk about the happenings iu
Form outside.
Many things are overheard, anll make the peop le uncom·
fortn,ble.
Those who poke others in the back for no purpose at all will me it from
the wounded girls.
We have several rules in FOI'm IH.B.
They are:1. That any perSOIl who delivers a messagc at the door will receive an
undignified dismissal.
'rhe rule we think must have been sprearl abroad,
because the
come in and close the door and walk up to the
table.
2. That any books left lying about will be put into pound. Unfortunately
the cupboard has no lock, anll the girls go to it alld take their books back
again.
3. That any girl going to anothor girl's clesk and making it untidy will
be 'everely punished by an imposition.

We have many other rules, but these are the chief ones concerning
other Forms.
In study we try to work, but our heacls go in a whirl, so many waste their
time.
The practice girls look very joyful when the time comes for them to
put away their books, to go and strum on the pianos.
But when the dreaded
examinations are closing in on us we look sad when practice tiUle rOlllCR.
Many of our girls parade the drive, learning, every morning ear!y--m'

they

to, which is more correct.

Mauy girls give different ways of spelling words which mix the go 0(1
spell l' l's up.
Some of our comrades delight in rushing through the sums set for 111c
le sons, and then aggravate some poor girl who is trying f 0 do her work
thoroughly.
At last, in desperation, she gives ill, and then wastes her time
by pinching the aggravating girl, or taking some of her property, which is
much more reasonable, and which does more good.
The table has been decorated for the last few weeks by flowers.
The
boarders appre('iate them very much, as our Form mistress allows us to look
at them thoroughly, ancl slllell them. There are flowers iu the garden, it is
true, hut they are not like picked flowers.
The monitors wish every girl to pass in her dmwing pencil and rubber
next term, as it is much better, and there will not be so great a chance of
their being lost.
A 11 the girls are getting excited over the prospect of being at hOllle once
again.
After not seeing home for three months we cannot be blamed for
being excited.
I am afraid we are a little bit naughty in class, but as we are usuaAly
good and industrious our Form mistress excuses us.
Here we have to leave space for other Form Notes, so we end, hopiug
others will all enjoy their holidays.
- M .A., P.X.

We
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F ORM II. NOTES.
Most of liS who are ill Form n. this year ,,-erc in the first Form last
year, and we are feeling quite grown up an(l no longer" little."
We
gressing
garment
front, of

are making garments for the Children's Hospital, and we are prosplendidly, although one girl insists on sewing the centre of her
with her tacking threads.
She seems to imagine that the back and
a garmen t must be pinned as well as the sides.

There is one redeeming feature about our Formi that is, that we have a
very understanding and patient Form mistress.
For instance, if a girl
informed her that two and two were seven, instead of leaving that girl to her
own devices, she would spend a great deal of valuable time in explaining the
mystery.
We are also proficient in French, at least we think so, even if Miss
001liver does not, and you may heal' us gabbling "'rench furiously three
minutes before the lesson .
. We now unite in wishing all the girls success in the coming examination
Finis Form n.
-H.H., M.M.

FORM I . NOTES.
The life of this Form I. has but lately begun, and so OUT days are spent
being introduced to kings and C)ueens.
One of our nllmber blamed King
Alfred for not teaching the early Britons to fight, at the same time calling
the Druids a war-like nation.
lD

vVe can speak with a Fnnch tongue to Mrs. Nicholas about little mice and
yellow cheeses, great cats and fine gardens i but the fingers are not so clever
in wTiting the history of a "cow white)) in "1 'encre roi1'e . ))
Our mistakes arc to be excused, as last year we were only in the suuprimary classes.
-Form I.

'FECTS NOTES.
Sad to relate our exclusive little community of last year is no lUor e. The
prefects have parted company.
Lorma has gone to the New Wing, Lily has
departed to the Lowel" regions, and Alison and Midge remain in the old room.
Edna, tile only new boarder-prefect, is also ill the Lower regions.
As five of last year's 'fe ·ts are back only two Hew ones were created.
They are" Ed." and" DOllgh-rl'ne," who were received very cordially. They
have all'l'ady become accustomed to our ways, and are 110W quite aristocratic.
We are well represented in the Sports, as three are in the First IV., five
in the First VI., and two in the Second XI.
"Lil" has the honour (?) of a room to herself now, but it is generally
considered common property among the rest of us.
We bemoan the fact that now we cannot have our nightly arguments and
cannot borrow each others belongings. Such is life!!
"Boots" found a grey hair the other day.
It must be the effect of the
Ne\ Wing upon her.
But the New Wing now has the repu tation of beillg
qmet.
That IS a reward for the gl"ey hair.

We
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\Ve have now a lab1e b'y ouneh'es at lca'lime, Ihat is, when \"e are all
back in time for tea. Lily and EUlIa
that the T!'nnis Four would come
home from tennis at a respectable hOU1' for tca. Otherwise the two " mart yrp. "
have to go to the ll!'xl tahle, alld ineiLlentlll 1y J'lour out tea incessantl." for
about twenty" ehillll'!,ll."
We dnn't like being crowde d and hUlTiccl.
the tcnnis girls don't like ('oltl tea. so 11H'rrfore J'll'cfe1' to bave the tab le Rct
for them at 6 0 'clock.
Midge and AJi on still kf'ep up tile
of the 'feets ]'OOlU31 ways la tc and a1 ways ill a h uuy.
W!' must apologisc f01' the sltortncs' of tlle Notes this term, if we were
all together wc should have Uluch more to record.
We wi sh c I'eryone a pleasant holiday, and a successful year.
- THE 'FECTS.

OLD WING NOTES.

This yc'ar we ,,'(-l<-ol11e to th e 01(1 Will!.!;
11,'\" board ers.
This wing
has been nlnlOst ([('sprtl'cl by the old girls, h u< t1,(' new girls have rcadil ?
Ol1(' d their places.
The members of the Upp"r Dor m. fo rm quite a big vart of the happy
family of the Old Wing. Their numbN is greater this year than it has h.'cn
for the last two or three years.
The majority of them arc new girls.
We are wondering whether this cool chauge will affect the rush for 11' 0>
bathroom that is always heard ill the corrid()r of the Old Wing as tlte
a.m . bell begin to toll.
A careful observer migllt note that the extremely
eager girls are all new
TlIis speaks well for the rising g('ncra'iou of
M.L.C.
the qucer
A stranger entering Ollr wiug at: night m a.,' be alarmed
sounds issuing from the top ruom, but let us allay her fc::n-s.
Th!'y 3l'(' on1:"
the groans of two diligent girls ea rlle-slly
t11(' ir
fC'!'
physical culture lesson next lliorning.
The inmates of the
disrobing.

1'001 .1

are

to dos!' the-ir ,l (I,'1' ,, 1 ii c

Anyone suffering with slIrplus fraddps is a,hi cd to apply tu M.A. for a
sure cure.
We are glad that the new girls of this year have made themjleh'('s quite
at hom e with M.L. C. right from the beginning of the term, anll havc
their fi rst tCl·m. We hope that it will (;ontinne anll that they ruay
have
happy remcmbranees of the old M.L.C.
The term exams. arc now v€'ry n ear, and as this is the first time wC'
have had the opportunity this year we wish evcryone gOOI] lu ck, and hope they
will do well, and 01en go hOUl e lo enjoy a r eal good holiday.
.
-D .P., M .P.

NEW WING NOTES.

All hough OUI' residence gOl'S by t he naUle of 1\ ew Wing, that iH lIo t t hI'
character of the inhabitants.
We arc all Old girls.
Our wing is not <' cl for its '!nictnrss, also fo!' its courage in time of tTOub'('
as ra t raid':) . ,' \ 0 noi se is I, r[ll(' 0), allcl ::Il tile gil'is rfl l!l ain tal m () .

/
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Gl'eat excitement has been made by the adveut of a very distinguished
visitor.
Tlli. visitor is such a friend, that he often appropriates our belongiugs \\'ithout receiving our permission. 'He borl'owed the glasses of one of the
girl " at least w(' think he must have, as they disappeal'l'd VCl';V mysteriously.
OUl' friend, the little gr y rat, was gl'owmg very studious and his sight
faBed him.
Beauty is a special study of the inhabitant of this wing. One young lady,
who had procured some stuff to l'ub gently OIL the face aff.er washing, said tha t
it was such a nuisance having a wal:lh, because she didn't always have time to
put the mixture on.
So she informed us that she wouldn't have many washes
now.
Onc of th great l)ul'suers of beauty informed us, very impress.i \'ely, that
she fully intended having certain hlemishes removed from her face uuder
chloroform.
Ot hers have tried to improve their appearance hy having their
hail' cut short.
A certain .voung lady tried her skill at making many-coloured carfs.
Although she was informed that she could not wear the articles sbe still persisted on maldng them. Tbis mania has been taken up by 1110st of tbe School,
and we are looking forward to the day and the results when they shall appear
j n "croc."
" leanliness is next to Godliness."
This seems to be a particular them e
in our wing.
One person remarked that she thought that Niagara had come
to stay.
In fact, it seems very obvious when girls studying peacefully in the
class-I'oom are suddenly surprised by a deluge of water.
We are sure that if we write any more notes, the Editors will abuse us for
taking up more than our share of the" Collegian. "
With the best of luck to
the hockey and basket-ball teams.
We remain, yours truly,
THE NEW WING.

LOWER nORM. NOTES.

It may seem a strange eoinciilente., but it seems as though whenever we
open OUl' mouths we always put OUl' foot in them (as the saying is) for whatever we say, we say it wrongly, or at tho wrong moment.
For example: The
other night a knock came at the door, which was answered by a-" Come in if
you are good-looking," but as the knock proceeded, we thought it quite time to
investigate, and in doing so, fou1\d a mistress-who was evidently too bashful
to admit the knowledge of her good looks publicly.
Of cour se. we felt rather
an awkwarcl position, and we hope the occupants of other rooms will take heed,
and not speak spontaneously.

We must acknowledge the fact t hat we are very tidy in the lidOI'm." (as
no one will say it for us), and always hang our clothes up behind the curtains,
and keep our wash-stands in exqu isite order
!!
Apply to Miss C_-- for
fUl'ther details. We shall also tal,e this opportunity of stating oUI' excellency
in Freuch conversation, for we speak fluently, and understand each other
pedeetly (although we are not sure whether the. French people would).
Wo arc honour ed by the presence of a prefect in the DOl'm this term, but we
have. been thinking of giving her a day's notice, as she has so little to do,
owing to our excellent behaviour and quietness!! but if anyone would prefer
to go furth er into the subject, they will have to apply to Edna hel·Rclf.
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When entering the lower bathroom after certain girls have been having
a bath, we often think that they imagine they are bathing at Cottesloe, by the
flooded floor, so we have decided to take it upon ourselves to make the offeuders
have their bath after everyone else, if they continue (arc you listening
We would also like to inform Lily that we strongly object to
l eaving
her door open for the light to stream on our faces, when we are just en.ioying
a Dl ost peaceful dream.
Ther e is a certain young person who do es not understand that any noise
made on the upper balcony echoes with (what it scems like to us) compound
interest, for often when we are in the midst of a dream, we are awakened with
tramp! tramp I overhead, which wakes us with fearful starts, causing our
dreams of enjoyable things to tUI'U iuto armies of marching m en.
If this
pe.r son would leave her sho es in a certain place, we should willingly pad the
heels.
Of course we hope that everyone will enjoy her holidays, which a t pI'esent
make the most interesting topic of dis cussion, and we also hop e that the
inmates of our" dorm." will all be together again n ext t erm.
- M.S.
DAY GIRLS ' NOTES.
This year bicycles are still as popular as ever, but one of our cyclists is
such an enthusiastic rid er that she cannot see a horse directly in front of her.
Consequently the bicycle and the horses' legs b ecome so interwoven that it
takes her, according io h er own r eport, half-an-hour and a butcher to extricate
it.
Oue 'w ond ers what connection the time has with the butcher.
OthNS of our compa ny hav e been r educed to such dire straits that they
have been gathering emply u ef'r-bottles to augment their finances.
Th e discussion of the day girls versus boarders which has lately taken in
Form VI., has l ed to the triumphant SUCIlBiSS of the day-girls, and has also disclosed the fapt that day-girls in general pass every evening at the theatre,
alway s watching SODle exciting events.
One of our llo lol'ious
has lately moved into the tmvu.
But
much &o rrow accon.panied I hi" LLO\ Cl', as now she has no excuse for not attending Church as she has had for the last five years.
We f eel greatly honoul' ec1 ( ) to have. among us Western Australia's
Champion Highland and National ])an cer.
She has lately been photographed
in many and various po sitions.
None of these can equal the sketches dra'wn
to amuse }'orm VI. dming the dinner hour.
W e might mention that this has
usurped the place (If another "ery popular amusem ent, especially to one of our
Form.
The clay-girls mu st r eally be of a benevolent disposition, as they
regularly depl'ive themselves to f(' ec1 th e half-starv ed boarders with va rious
delicacies.
Much interest has been taken in the late elections.
One of the day-girls
has b een recruiting very enthusiastically, and e.verywhere one heard the worc1s:
"Vote Dennis!"
One day we were surprised by the appearance of a number of white fowls,
one of which was slightly dirtier than its companions.
Suddenly l'hel ma,
pointing out t he la tter, exclaimed, ,. Oh! that does r emind me of home."
On the whole we have b ehaved exceedingly weJl this term, except sometimes wh en our spirits have out-rull our common sense.
-M.McL., D.B.

We
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NEW GIRLS' N OTE S.
Act 1. (first day).
1'11" new girlq
ill their
We recall all we have r ead ab out
girls who w('ut to RN·ollua,·.,' schoo ls. a 1111 w ho we r o snubbed b y t h e (, old
gir ls."
[f we are lutky en(lllgh to have a fri en.(l or a cas ua l a cqu ain tan ce
(they a re equally welcome ill Ihis time of stress) we d eve lop a s udden a n d
surprising passion fOT her company, ancl stick like leech es wh il e sh e goes r onnd
pointillg out prefeds, hockey ('aptnins, a n d snch gran d p er sonages, w h om we
observe with all due
r espect.

Ad II (first month) .
Wc ::1fl' a little morC' confiuC'nl after t h e first mon t h.
It is surp risiug ho\\
conclestending the great folk a re.
If we have eve n a m od e-r at.e qu ant i ty of
b r ains "'C find tha t the mi Rt 1'(' .
aI'(' uot I he ogres ,ye though t t h ey mig ht b e.
Some of us cl!"ve lop (Iuite :1n ::tlllazillg atnOllllt of clt eek (a truly li te r a ry wo rd
would uot. exp)'('ss this ) , :1n(1 ar(' "gC'ntly b u t fir mly" p ut in our pl aces by t h e
olil girls who must . h::1pC' us into the ecrrect pattern .
Som e eage r ou es go
ask in g qneslions Ihe w)'ole timp, so disp laying their ign or a n ce, a n d are
Pl"OUlVtly
Oth('r wis,' ,. girl., take advantage of th e a f or esaid gir ls '
eagerness, and learn things
their tompanions' mistak es, in t h e m eanwhil e
looking owlishly solemn an,l wisl' .
Act Ill. (first term).
Wc feci old girls now, bUI ·till we are call1'd uew; it is quite a n insul t. W e
hf\ve' leamt a ll about the Tennis I Y. and t he H ock ey X1. ; a b ou t t h e School
triumphs anc1 failures both in sports and in .exams. ; ab ou t t h e pr efect s and
teachers, a1ll110ng -gone "old girls"-and still we are n ew ( hateful wo rd) . W e
talk abo ut the match es we ·win, about t h e oth er co ll egC',s ( v (' ry inferior, of
rourse), and about pve rything except sch ool work , t ill s uclde nly we w ake up t o
find t he term exams. looming on t h e h or izon.
O h l h orr ors I we get ou t our
books anI" tiwot and grind a nd tram," I ]',viug to mak e up fo], lost t im e.:"-Jt is
OUI' first exam.
lIow we ('nvy
"old g irl s " w ho, w it h s uperior miles.
tnk!" the exam. quitE' '·oolly .
Perhaps when we. become old girl s, we sha ll
culliva te a haughty blue-blooded calm, hut 11 0W we arc" lH'''' . ' ' nllrl, of
vastly inferior.
,lill it is bel1el' !o be a new girl at the :M .L .C, th::1 n a "ncw
bng" a! ('hn,.t crhouse, 01' n "ne \\' SClllll" at '\Vinchesl el', so pack liP' .VOll l'
t r oubles ill your 01(1 kit-hag and
slllilP! smile!

-J. T.
MUSIC N OTES.
TlliR ye::1r music llas h l' t'n prog-ressing
of Miss Roh(' rts, Miss Futc her, and Miss Wright .

ll nde.r t h(' tarcfn l t ui tion

We we r(' a ll \'C'r.l' SOlTy 10 hea r that Miss White, afte r pendin g so ma ny
years with liS, would not be bac k this year, owing to he r h eal t h.
' Vc h ope
that she wi ll soon bp able to con l inu(' her wo rk.
Miss Wright has taken h er
p lace.
A 11 the girls Seell1 to br tak ing a k een interest i n t h ei r mu sic, and t hi s is
encouraged hy the
which are he ld amon g the g ir ls f r om t ime to time.
Miss Roberts generally contr ibutes to t h e, pr ogra mme, a n d t his i tem is a lways
t hor oughly appreciated.
This year pJ'actising does not commence nntil half-past six , a nd w e are .all
glad of the extra llalf-hour in 1wd, ('xc<'pt, of cou rse, dur iJlg exam. week , when
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we should be quite willing, if not :1nx ion s. to
up at half·past
W e a re
quite used to taking the clo rk b.Y t hi s time, nlthough it
givoo OJlC It sur·
prise when i t goes off in
mornin g.
1\(" ' er lhelcss it will be noted that wc
alway s wait for someone else to tllrn it of[.
R('veral of t h e board ers are takillg violin lesso ns this term, and, judging
by the sounds pl'odur ed, and tht' shril'k. :111d wails isslling from behind clo. ('cl
doors, they appear to be VNy ard ent stud ent s.
Miss Wright has takt'1l charge of th e Theory Classes in Miss White 's
place, and we art' sure it must be quite a plea ure to teach SHell
and gifted pupils.
In closing. w o hope that <,vC'r?ol1e will ha\' e a pleagant holirlay, and come
back prepared to keep up n1l' l'Pp uta tioll of th e College ill th(' Musit ana Theory
examiJlations the cnd of the YI'a r .
-O.L., M.B.
SINGING NOTES.

This y('ar there
el(' \'e n sing in g pupils. and nin e of them are boarders.
Owing to this l:ugc number, Ma<1o.I11(, :t.l<lrri,· l'(JlIles t wo days a week to give
le sons.
budding Mellm's, who will
.Judging by the so unds product·rl \\.(' haye
astound everyone on Speech Night.
Some of the Ilew pH pi Is are getting on
well, and working hMd.
Some of the little ones in the front row thoronghly enjoy singing th e roulHl ,
"The Spide r and t he Fly," and l{ eep up t h('ir pa I·t qu ite as well as the bigger
girls do. .
At the beginning of the year the old girls Rang last year's Ro ngs for Miss
Waiton, but as the number was n t nearly as 10111-( as last yea r, our masterpiece
co uld not be judged by this year's r Cll(l ering.
Jean Durkin i s still accompanist for t he dass si nging.
She
comes
her wh en we ar e pr acti. ing.
to school now for mu sic anrl singing, a nd wC'
Madame is still
10 make'
the class during the lesso u, h (>('anse they will in

011

people stancl and fa ce
turning round.

We hop e the break· up this year will be as g reat a slI ccess as last year, if
not greater, and we are all doing our I est to ward that end.
- L.B.
DRESSMAKING NOTES.

We aro a band of eight merry workmen, alld \Ve all njoy our Tuesday
afternoon's clressmaki ug lesson wit h Mrs. Jon e·s, and try our ha rd est to please
her.
We are often in trouble, and at suc h times, Mrs. Jones always comes to
our help.
At the beginning of the yea r we had t il e craze fo r making jumpers and
some han' turned out 'luil e a succ ess.
No w 1\'(' arc bnsy making win te r
"Ioth('s, and so me of the girl are ma k in g blazers.
La t year we had a class of te n, but this year uur Ilumbe r bas decreased
eight.
Five of these a r C' Il l' \\'
aUII lh ere« >I'l' kllo\\' \'ery little :lUO ;1.
tile wo)·k.
10
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Some of .the girls are followers of the faRhi.on.
One day two girls had a
quiet
argument as to whet.her it was right to wear a hat to the theatre
or as to what tjme the person went to the theatre; the argument was allowed
to drop .
. We wish all the new girls, and also Mrs. Jones, a happy term next term,
and hope ·the.y have had an
time this term.
-E.T.

DRAWING NOTES.

Our painting family in the hall this year amounts to nineteen altogether,
but as that is far too many for one day, we still .have Friday as well as Thursday.
Mrs. Sandells has at last come to the conclusion that it is impossible to
walk round the class without a painting apron, as so many of the girls who
cannot get the exact shade they want, swing theil' brushes in rage in all
directions, after dabbing poor Mrs. Sandells on the back.
Ever since we have come back this ye-a r, Dulce has had awful fits of
g)'oaning, until we thought we would offer our services in helping her. When
we investigated, and questioned her, she iuformed us that she was just
practising some of her exercises which Madame gave her on Thursday morning.
All we can say is, that our sympathy is with Madame on Thursday
mornings, and that we are thinking of arranging with her to have Dulce '8
lesson changed to another day_
As fruit is plentiful just now many of us agreed to Mrs. Sandells' suggestion to draw and paint certain kinds.
We are beginning to think that
Mrs. Sandells will not suggest it again, as at five 0 'clock, when it is time to
stop all the. fruit disappears, leaving the bewildered artists stauding with
their palettes and brushes, but nothiug to copy.
A number of us are deciding to learn tinting, as it is comillg greatly into
fashion now to have photographs tinted.
Before closing we hope everyone will have a very enjoyabl e holiday, and
(speaking for Mrs. Sandells) come back with the working spirit.
-M.S.

SPORTS NOTES.

TennisThis year the 1'ennis Club consists of a hundred oeld members.
. to this playe.rs cannot always get two days a week to practise.

Owing

There will be no calls for subs. this year, as they are now part of the
School fees _ All the l ess trouble for the collectors!
We have had several unknown visitors to the tffilnis courts lately, and
they have torn two of the nets to pieces. If they could be found, we shoul d
not give them a very warm reception.
Miss Woo.elhouse is still our coach, and the new players are getting on well
under her t uition.
We were not able to hire a grass court this year, so the first foilr are
enter ed as members of a Junior Club, which is being 'formed as part of tho
Claremont Club.
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Three of last year's first four came back this year, and three of the second.
rt was natnrally thought that one of the second four would fill tbe vacant

place in the first.
To the surprise of everyone, ancl after a great deal of discussion, Jessie
Nairn obtained the position.
She is to be congratulated for gaining this
place, as she was only a bt'ginner last year, and not in the second fOUT. Thi
first team is now L. Booth, A. MacDlt'ikall, M. Barnes, and J. Nairn . .
We played three matche8 in the first round, against P.L.C., P.M.S., and
P .C.
Although wc were defeated in the first two matches, some of the sets
were fairly even, especially against P.M.S. ,We won against P.C. 3 sets to 1.
A new girl, M. Allanson, filled the vacant position in the second fou r,
which now consists of B. Maley, M . Burnell, M. Al1anson, and M. Cavalier.
These girls have played very well throughout the season, and have won
matches against P.C. and G.G.S.
If steady
We wish both teams luck in the second round of matches.
practice is kept up during nt'xt term they ought to improve greatly.

Swimming-

This year there was very keen contest among the girls for a place in t he
Swinlming Teams, and we had so many who were fairly equal that we finally
put in three teams.
Our best swimmer is Edna Weir, who is by far the quickest in all the
Life-Saving methods.
Besides the usual Life-Saving ompetitions, a Girls' Interschools Championship was held.
This race gave a chance to girls who wer e quick
swimmers, hut not so good in the life-saving.
Girls' . Grammar School carried off the Shield this year.
We obtai ned
fourth place in the Barron Trophy Competition.
Our Lapsley team did not
do as well, but the teams entered for this competition were not all School
teams; therefore the Schools did not obtain good places.
Claremont State School is to be congratulated on its fiue perfo rma nce.
HockeyWe have eight of last year's first eleven back, so therefore should have
a fairly strong team.
We have had two or three practices this term to get the new players into
the way of it, but a lot of the old players have not played at all yet.
We are glad to see that Perth College has again Glltered a hockey team,
and we have hopes that G.H.S. will also enter.
Wc wish the teams good luck in the matches next term .
we want the Shield back again.

Don't fo rget

B asket B aU-

The Secondary Schools Sports Association have decided to add basket
ball to the list of sports.
This is really for younger girls, as they are a ll to be under fifteen.
schools have entered teams, and it should be a keen contest.

Five

The game is quite new to some of the schools, and a lso to the spo rts
mistr esses.
The YOUllger girls are vcry enthusiastic over basket ball, and as some of
them have playec1 a little before, we might get together a good team.
-L.B.
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THE ·POET ' S CORNER.

, ' The Terrible T hr ee."

The Terrible Thl'ee, the Terrible 'rlnee, the Terrible Three, are we,
And if you come to M.L .C., all of us scrubbing desks you'll see.
Miss C-- stands there, tall, grim, sedatff,
. And scolds the while for being late.
" Hurrah! we've finished, the desks are done,
And now, we're out to have some fun.
What shall we do, for time is short,
And as yet we've none of us got a thoughU
Piay with the. girlsf we're far too mighty for them,
Though Marge and MoJly are only ten,
But that doesn't matter, age doesn't count,
It's brains and intellect that amount.
With disconsolate murmurs, we gaze down the drive
For to think out a plan we vainly must strive.
We've only. five minute-s and we think,. 0, alas!
If we think of a plan it's to be played up in class."
Then all of a sudden, with a jump and a start,
Into the air leaps Marge like a dart, .
" A plan, a plan, we've thought of a plan,"
And Marge suggested it-bring me a fan.
It's concerning a code, during school as you know
Of wo r ds going backwards and words to and fro.
It's useful in school, as you all must admit,
For teachers can puzzle, but calm may you sit,
As they puzzle and turn it about bit by bit.
But to unfold its meaning, we scarcely will dare,
For there are teachers around us so we'll just say "Beware!"
-L.W.

" THE NEW WING."

(a la " Nocturne:. ")
Silent above the School
Drifted the summer moon,
Soft from a yacht on the bay,
Sweet music drifts this way,
Out of the still of the night
Comes a weird sound from the right,
Filling the air with its woe;
It's the cry of our little grey f06.
He jumped from the bed to the drawers,
Then down on the dark polished floors,
One swish of his tail and he '8 gone,
And from the beds we crouch on,
We gaze. with eyes of woe,
But never to find our little grey foe.

-

I.J.
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, ' THE LESSONS OF FORM III.B .' ,
On Monday we have Latin, a lesson we detest .
.Our teacher is very nice, so we try to do our best.
Tuesday has a numb·e.r of lessons we enjoy,
And it isn't very often our teacher we annoy.
For Wednesday we prepare our French and N a tural' History,
And where these come in we wander round in mystery.
Thursday is a mixture of lessons good and, bad, .
We find Drawing fascinating, but Grammar drives us mad.
On Friday we rejoice; as it is the 'last school day,
So we do our very best to be good in every way.' .
-M.A.

ON DIT.
That a certain girl won't need a train to go home for the holidays.
That Pluto is god of the Netherlands.
That Respiration is the art · of reviving bodies apparently dead.
That Chaucer lays his scene in a blooming garden.
That Sydney Carton believed that he had been fated to take a back seat.
That Satan is a huge creature.
That he was dove-like.
That the Duke of Wellingto'n was an Australian writer.
That Ethelbert was a naughty man because he wouldn't become a Christian.
That" Juet Shears" was King of England in 1066.
That "Doughie" is losing condition owing to having to );un for the t r ain
every day.
That Lornt sings" Nocturne" with great feeling.
That" Lily-Anne" has made a parody on it.
That a certain girl came all the \I ay from Menzies 'with six cases of old men
bound for the Old Men's Home.
That one case could only sit down wit.h help.
That to divide a fraction you "upside" it.
That, according to "one who notices,"
affectiollate on Mondays.

two of the higher degree are very

'rhat one of them is a "weekly."
That this is apparen tly the reason.
That day-girls lead very dissipated Jives.
That there is a ce.rtain kind of boarder at the College known as "wea kly."
That in spite of this they don't look it.
That the" Infant" is the champion fighter of Form VI.
That" Lidd" has suddenly heeome vel'y fond of playing tenllis.
That .A.lice wishes she had

hair.

That Flora has left all the hills out of her geography lately.
That Maisie is still fond of lettors.
That "Doughie"

should eat Clyrol berries after overy meal.
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That Wordsworth was buried in thf' Poets' Corner

On

Westminster Bridge.

That Sir WaIter Scott was born in Scotland in 1717, educated at Eton, be·
came Professor of Hist ory at Cambridge, Latin Secretary to Cromwell,
went blind and died, but before dying wrote the" Ode on the Death of
the Duke of Wellington.
That Beatrice and Alice are" hardy"

little people.

That Freda must not use other people" s serviettes .•
That we think Flo has almost forgotten her favourite book.
That b'o bbed-hair is very fashionable.
That J essie is able to blush.
That the room opposite the balcony is not as quiet as it used to b e.
is t.he noisy one'

Who

That Isob el is the bravest in the N ew Wing-as regards rats.
That the EquatOl' is an imaginary line running round the South Pole.
That the rat ran away with Dave's glasses.
That I80bel's hair was plaited properly one Sunday.
That Freda is the noisest person in the New Wing.
That Gwen has gone back to the" dummy stage. "
That she was seen sucking one with a yard of navy blue ribbon through it
the other day.
That bobbed-hair suits Lorna's pa r t icular style of beauty.
That Marj must not drop her collection in church.
That Marjorie likes the moonlight.
'fhat the Lower Dorm. is a Gym. room.
That Austria was driven out of Italy.
That Germany "exhorted"

a erushing indemnity.

That our dictionary is growing.

We have added the word "unreknowned."

That Mary's nose serves as a light when she rises before the sun!
That" Love is blind" is plainly seen in Gden's case.
That" M ew" is always telling us of the abundance of her hair.
That Marj and Lorna are awfully interes ted in the doings at Cottesloe-not
to mention Duke.
That Freda " likes no one,"

which is a bad state of mind.

That the Slippery Seven's 'feet has quietened clown.
" can't" in the Dorm., is there, Ed'!I
That M.L. C. contains a menagerie.
and " Bears" there.

There is n o word

Th ere are " Monk eys,"

"Peacocks,"

OLD SCHOLARS ' ASSOCIAT ION.

The Annual Business Meeting of the Old Scholars' Association was held
at the Coll ege on Monday, April 4th, at 8 a.m.
There w as a re cord attend·
ance, between thirty and forty girls being present.
Miss Walton, who looks
very well after her trip, was in the chair.
We were all so pleased to be back
at school again, that the President had some difficulty in making her se lf
h eard.
In periods of quie,tness, the Secretary read the minutes 0.[ the last

We
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meeting, and the treasnrer prcsented a f\nancial statement-both of which
,,'er' accepted b:v the meeting.
The treasurer pointed out that subscl'il)tions
had fallen off during the last year. Thi was partly due to the fact that. the
country mem bel's' sUbscription had been lowered to 3/-, while the. " Collegian"
had risen in price, so that the Association was losing on the country memberR'
subscriptions.
It. "was decided by the meeting that hence forth their subscl'iptio ns should be raised to 4/- per annum.
The next business was the election of officers for the new year.
Th e
following were elected:-President, Miss G. M. Waltoll, B.A.; Vice-Presidents,
Loma Dickson, Olivc Wauchope, Mollie Lowe, Dorothy Barclay; Secretary,
Gipsy Woodhouse; Treasurer, Edna Sedgman_ General Committee: May Simpson, Ethel Prowse, Stclla Mit.chell, Maude Gooch. Oollegian Secretaries: May
Camm, Doroth:v Barclay.
At Miss vValton '8 suggestion, it was decided to hold an extra general
meeting early in the second term at the College.
The advisability of an old scholars' badge was then discussed. '
As
ideas were rather vague, it was left to the Secr etary to look into "details of
price and form.
If anyone has any suggestions, please forward them to
Gypsy.
A suggestion came from Maude Gooch to the effect that a linen or handkerchief tea should be giveu in honour of any "old girl" fortunate 0)
enough to be contemplating matrimony_ The meeting waxed quite enthusiastic
over this suggestion (funny how popular it was!).
During the evening,
Ada Thompson played and sang, and Kathleen Gordon ang for u·s.
After " "
games, and supper, and lots of talk, one of the most successful of our r e-unions
came to an end_
At the Graduation Ceremony, M.L.C. was again well represented.
Arts
Degrees were conferred on Betty Burgess and MerIe J ones.
Betty has had
a brilliant scholftstic career, and well deserv0s her success-and so does Merl"e,
who was a hard-worked night student.
Effie Hurman was also presented
with the Grade 1. Music Exhibition.
Cougratulations are also due to Eileen
FaI'manel', who won the Englieh and History Exhibition.
Quite a number of country members have been visiting in Perth this
summcl'.
Among j"hem were MauCle Gooch, Mavis Blatehford (she came
down to another wedding), Doris 'royer (she stayed with Vinnie Simper. This
time it "was Perth that was "painted red' '), Clauclia and Polly Whitfield,
Joyce Goodchild (nce Benson), Connie Todd, DOl'othy Crawford, Marjorie
Johnso11 (who may be up soon for good), and Loma Dickson (who is coming
t.o live in Clal'emont).
Olive Wftuc!lope, MosRie Stevens, and Alice Parry have been enjoying
holidays in the East.
Olive SftV\' several of our 01(1 friends.
Am011g others Dulcie Stanley
(nee Cheffirs), a fit'st year girl, who now lives in Adelaide; Violet Peet, Loma
Burrowes (who is in an office in Melbournll), and Be,ryl Oakley. Beryl is still
as keen a tennis player as ever.
Mossie went right through to Sydney .
Mnriel Bishop (Beallchamp).

She stayed for a few days with

Nesta Mof[lin is also in Me.Jboume.
With Dorrie there too, it is quite a
family re-union.
By the latest. authority from London, Mabel WrefoI'd is
getting fat!!
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Muriel Buchanan is the newest" pro" a t the Children's Hospital.
Betty
Burgess is teaching at P.L.C., whel'e Molly Lowe is Spo rts' Mistress.
Eva
Hobertson is on the staff at M .L. C.
E velyn PUl'die and Ethel Prowse are
at the Training College.
W e should like to extc l1cl our sympathy to Madge Langsford, for the
recent loss of h er mother, :Mrs. Crawfol'(l, who was so well-k nown to many of
us, died on th e 21st April.
Also to J ean Arulld el, who r ecently lost h er mother.
Dora Ca mm is one of t his year 's fo rtunat e ones.
Sbe has gone to t he
M elbourne Consen 'atorium to continu e her musical stuilies.
She writes:
" Our room is large and airy, opening on to a balcony which overlooks t he
Park.
Everything is ve!'y nice, but the piano is vile!
The' COll .' girls are
very nice. One i s the niece of Frank Bridges, the modE'1'Il English compose r.
Christmas will soon be h er e.
Dorrie Mofflin and I were talking about our
berths for hom e at Christmas t im e, a nd the whole com.mOll room lau gh ed at
us.
M elbourne is a very hard place to st udy in-far too gay.
And the
pl·ofs. all talk in such abstract d!'eamy ways and expect us to understand.
Wedn esdays are love.l y days at th e Conser"ato rium.
I have singing in the
morning, then lectures by Mr. Coutts and a conce rt in the afternoon.
Mr.
Coutts, who is the Director this year, is t h e idol of the Con.
He sets the
attitude-no jealousy, and no cliques.
It is freezing here now, and my cold
bath at 6.30 every mOl'lling is giving m e quite a comple.xion. "
M.L.C. is again r epresent ed amollg the "Freshers" at our own 'Varsi ty,
for Ei1 een Farmaner, Stella Mitehell, and Mary Martin have gone to swell the
ranks of th e Undergraduat es. Eileen t ells us a few of her first impressions:"Your first feeling is nailll'ally oue of strangeness-a str angeness similar
to that felt on the first morning at a new sch ool.
But it has a big difference.
It is hard to explain just where the difference lies, but you a l'e conscious of it
being th er e.
The feeling of strangeness to your surroundings soon wears off,
onJy to be r eplaced by another to which it takes much longer to become
accustomed.
You find that evel'ything depends on yourself.
No one tells
you exactly what to learn, as is the case at school.
You must find it out
yourself, 01' else go nnder at the end .
" Taking down lectur es i s about the fil'St difficulty.
It is so difficult to
know just what is necessary.
Th e students of more than one year's standing are always ready to tc-ll that Pl·of.-so-and·so is a 'fiend' for work, and
always fails at least half his st ud ents on principle.
At first, you are apt to
be impressed a little.
"At first, t he greater freedom you enjoy seems to weigh upon you-at
least, it did upon me.
You are haunted by the fear that you will do some·
thing, which, by unwritten law i s not done.
" During this t erm, th ere seem to be a great number of meetings anrl
socials, etc., which you are told you ought to atte nd.
Of course you go, and
you don't do any work, and suddenly the end of the te rm is n early upon you,
with an accumulation of work."
Th e m emb ers of the Association are reminded that their subscriptions for
the ensuing year are now due.
Town girls pay 5/·, a nd co untry members 4/1
a-year.
Please forward your subscriptions to Miss Edna Seilgman, Goldsworthy-road, Claremont.
Also, if auy one has items of news about, or inter·
esting letters from, other old scholars, would she please mind sending it to the
"Collegian" Secretaries. (May Camn1, Cony Lynn-roac1, Cla remont; Dorothy
Bal'clay, M.L .C.) .
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ENGAGEMENTSBeryl Oakley.-The engagement is annoUllceu of Beryl Oakley, daughter of
Major and Mrs. Oakley, of Elsternwick, Meibourne, to Mr. Bruce Stewart,
son of Mr. John Stewart, Cottesloe. (A law student at Ormond) .
Violet Peet.-Thl' engagement is announced of Violet Peet, eld er daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. '1'. Peet, Perth, to Mr. Rayll10ud M . Young, lately r egist rar
am] It'ct urer in Materia Medica and Pharmacy on th e Pharmacy Board of
South Austra lia.
Th e wecl(ling wil l take p lace early n ext yea r.
Ivy Parker.- The engagement is announced of Ivy Parker, Claremont, to Mr.
W('sley Arnold .
Greta Baldock.-Tlle engagement is announced of Gr eta Baldock, of Bunbury,
to Mr. R. Hartell, of England.
MARRIAGES:
Marjorie Fellowes was manied during the Christmas vacation to Mr. Walk er,
who was teach ing in Albany.
Owing to a transfer, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
are now living just out of Perth.
Vera Ohman was married early in t h e yem', at Trinity Church to Mr. Cog hill.
Dorothy Hill, Albany, was married to Mr. Sydney .Ambrose Williss, of Burn·
side, Mt, Barker, on 2nd April. Th e ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Milton Maley.
From all accounts, the bl'ide must have looked
exceedingly pl'etty in her dress of white georgette, and h er" lovely hand·
embroidered veiL"
After the r eception, the bride and bridegroom de·
parted for Perth by motor.
BIRTHSKitty Gaze (nee Fegan), on the 20th April, a daughter nam ed Joan.
Muriel Parker (nee Carter), on the 28th August-a son. (Geoffr ey Wydrim).

BOBBlE'S CONQUEST.
Chapter I.-The Australian Cousin.
"I don't think it's a bit fair," cried Gladys Crawford, entering the cosy
nursery where her four brothers and three sisters sat by the fir e.
"It's just
what one would expect.
He leaves everything till the last minute, and then,
when all are busy, he expects us to welcome someone here."
'Sit down, fair one,"
ing bow.

said her twin, Frank, honouring her wi t h a sweep·

"And please explain yourself-" began her eldest brother, Jack.
"For we are not u sed to riddles, your ladyship," broke in Dick, rolling
his mischievous b r own eyes.
Claudit and Maude, who were two and three
years
younger than t heir idol, Gladys, but who longed to snub
the we]J·mearung Dick, who was twenty, and a year older than Gladys, turned
up th eir nos es at him, and drew their chair n ear to their Queen.
Little Elizabethan, known as Betty, a lone made no commen t, nor moved
her position on the heal'th·rug, where she was curled up at Jack's feet, lean·
ing against his knee.
Instead she lifted h er dark blue eyes to bel' sister's
face,
Betty was fourteen, and t h e Baby.
She saw nothing in her eldest
siste r to idealise, but show ered all her deepest affectio ns 011 her broth ers.
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"Continue," said Frank .
"Two months ago, Mother and Father received nmvs that a cousin from
Austmlia
called Bobbie WindrirlgC', was coming to stay with us, as her
parents had died.
Ten minutes ago Father told me about her, and said to
tell the others. Now he's gone to the station to meet herl "
"WeIU" Dick looked vel·y innocent.
"Well

" H e means us to w(}lcome her. "

Again Dick 100kec1 very innocent.

"We don't want any intruders h er e, especially as Mother and Father are
going to the Continent to·morrow.
I 'm not going to welcome h er."
"Nor I!)) criee1 Claudia and Maude, rallying al·oune1 their Queen, who was
standing 011 her feet now.
Betty sprang up, her eyes flashing with the anger which con. ulUed her
reasoning.
"You mean, 'spiteful cads!" she. cried, standing erect and proudly.
"How would you like to be the only child, and your parents to die, leaving
you to go to Australia, to an unknown family of boys an(1
Who would
care what became of yon if those boys and ghls refused to welcome you 'l
What would you do
How would y ou like
Gladys, thinking hersell f haughty and cold glared at her sister.
"Good Queen Bess,)) cried Jaek, catching up his slim lit.tle admirer, and
lifting her on to his shoulder.
"Who rallies to the aid of the b eautiful
Queen Bess 'P ,
" All I " cried Dick, as he and his two brothers spl·ang to Jack's side.
"Boys," said Bess fl·OI11 her high seat, "we will welcome the lovely
stranger to our home, and wage war on all who dare to insult h e r."
"Bravo! Three cheers for Qu een Bess," eried Jack, and the boys che er e(1
loudly.
"I can see the car coming in at the gate," said Bess. "Let us go dowll.' ,
Downstai rs went the eight, for the three girls were very curious to Sl'e
their enemy.
In the hall stooe1 Mrs. Crawfon1.
She turned as the boys
came charging down-stairs.
"May I ask why Betty is so honoured?" asked Mr . Crawford, smiling
into the flushed face of her youngest and most delicate child.
"She's our Queeu, moth er·of·m ine," said Jack.
As she looked at the slim, delieate figure" the burnished mass of golden
curls, t he wide, thoughtful blue eyes, and the proud perfect figur e, the mother
stifled a sigh.
Sometimes, whenever she was about to leave 11 er, Mrs. Craw·
for(l thought her little Betty would not last long.
The boys knew this, and were very gentle to their' 'Little Queen B ess."
Just at the moment the door oppned, and Dr. Crawford ushered in his
niece. Mrs. Crawford paled slightly.
Here before her stood Betty, much
older, about seventeen, but a more robust Betty, with a bl·own skiu and rosy
cheeks. Dr. Crawford had thought the same, and understood his wife's slight
hesitation.
"Bobbie--," he began, turning to the girl, but Bobbie's eyes were glued
on the little figure perched on Jack's shoulder. She swallowed slightly and
choked back a sob.
Turning to the Doctor she enquired who Betty was.
"That is my daughter Elizabeth, whom we call Betty. "
"Well, she's just like a littl e, sister I had.

Betty, may I kiss

YOll

We
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Betty came forward, shyly at first, but, at the sight of the tear s in
Bobbie's eyes, she hastenecl to comfort her.
Then Dr. Crawford introduced his family .
All were very disappointed
when, ten minutes later, he was cal led off to an operation at the hospi tal which
was entirely under his control.

Chapter II.-·-A House Divided.
Dr. and Mrs. Crawford went to the Con tinent the next day, and the
Do tor's brother-in -law, Dr. John Maxwell, came with his wife to take their
place in Crawford House, and the village (or as the inhabitants called it) the
town of B-Mrs. Ma."'{well, a high-bOfn society dame, took the girls' side in the
quarrel, while her handsome pl'acl'-loving husband laughingly offered advice
to both sides.
As the days passed, the qnarrel be·came deeper, until Betty, against whom
the sisters gave vent to their feelings, collapsed, while they were sto rming 'up
and down the room.
Maude dashed out into the corrid01', and meeting Bobbie, dragged her in.
At the sight of the ullconscious Betty, whom Gladys was propping up in her
arms, the girl's eyes blazed, just as Betty's had done on that evening three
months ago.
"What did you do
demandetl Bobbie; and Gladys opooed her lips to
utter a falsehood, she cried: "Don't tell me any lies' I know all .
You cads,
why can't you pick one of the boys 01'
But no, you prefer to pick t he
weakest because she cannot complain."
Then without ano1'her word Bobbie picked Betty up in her arms and
walked out.
In the corridor she m et Jack and Dick .
"What is tlle
they cried, looking from the white nncons cious
face. of their sister to the flushed angry one of their cousin.
"Jack, go into the nursel'y and find out. Dick, you come with me. "
B etween them, Bobhie and Dick soon resto red Batty, while J ack found
out tbe truth, and sco lded bis sisters till he hardly knew what he was saying.
That was the, first result of the quarrel.
There were more yet, and they
followed thick and fast.
Willter was approaching.
Christmas was nearly
here when the crisis came .
The boys had gone to a dinner party at "Bol ingbrok House"; Dr. Maxwell and his wife had gone to a tall, and Bobbie was in town shoppulg for the
fa.,mily.
The foUl' gir ls had l'UJl out into the garden, l'acing about practising
hockey.
Suddenly it began to drizzle, so they went inside.
At least the
three older ones did.
up some way behind them, tripped
over a stoue and fell, catching her ankle iu a fern overhanging the drive. The
others went in and heard not the faint cries of the girl out on the drive. They
thought she had gone upstairs, and did not want to bother her.
So for half-an-hour the girl lay in a painful half -co nscious state, and
then droPl ed off into full unconsciousness.
An hour later Bobbi e, r eturning
f rom town in the car, flashed her battery light over the d1'i \'0 and found
accidentally the little ullconscious figUt'e.
With a cry of dismay she stopped 1 he car and sprang out, switching the
battery lill'ht 011 the girl.
Bobbi(' felt her cold hands and face, aud h er
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almost lifel ess frame; she felt the weak heart beating very faintly. Quickly
she gathered up the girl in her strong arms and walked down the drive. She
kicked hard at th e front door, bringing half the household into the hall.
The sight of the limp form, and the burning eyes of the girl who car ried
it, told the sisters something had happened.
They wanted to know what,
but Bobbie took no noti ce of anyone but the housekeeper, whom sh e r eq uested
to come with her to th e siek room.
Wh en half-an -hour failed to r esto r e
Betty, Bobbie turned in despe ration to the housekeeper to enq uir e if anyone
would drive the car.
No! no one would.
"Well, could you look after her while I go to f etch Dr. MaxwelH"
"Yes, Miss Bobbie.' ,
"Alright, I won't be long."
Bobbie ran down -stail's, across the hall, and up the drive.
She was still
dressed in her navy blue pleated skirt and Norfolk coat.
She had n either
hat nor gloves, but in her eyes burned a fev er which d enied all cold.
Sh e turned the car down the driv e and started off along the long dark
road which led to the house wh er e the great ball was held.
She scorched along the level road, her front lamps, head lamps and
battery lamps throwing out a long stretch of light before her.
T he wind tore her hair loose till only h er clasp r emained to fasten the
front pieces.
H er coat was half off h er shoulders, but r egard less of this she
entered th e ball-room, and crossed to Dr. Maxwell.
All eyes were turned on
her, for sh e little kn ew how b eautiful she looked as she quickly explained to
the Doctor.
Excusing himself to his host and hoste ss, Dr. Maxw ell led t he girl out·
side, and got into the car. H e wanted to drive, so t hat sh e might steady
herself, but Bobbie knew that driving back, alone, would do that.
Within a quarter of an hour of leaving t he sick room, Bobbie was back
again.
Bet ty showed signs of re covering under the skilful treatm ent of her
uncle.
Whil e she still lay in an unconscious state, Dr. Maxw ell sugges ted
that Bobbie shoulc1 go and changC', bu t it took much coaxin g to persuade her
to do so.
Th en, she fl ew to her r oom and hastil y dressed in a wbite lineu dr ess, and
did up her hair. Wh en she cam e again to t he, si ck room, Betty had regained
co nsciou sness, a nd lay loo king dreamily about her.
She welcomed Bobbie
with the same sad look ill her eyes which told them she recognised nobody.
Dr. Ma:l>.-well w ent downstairs when Bobbie was settled by the bedside. The
three girls greeted him with storms of questions.
H e answer ed them as best
he could, and asked them to explain how Bobbie had com e to find t ll c li ttle
sister.
Th ey did not know.
Bobbie had not spoken to them.
1

._

How did B etty get out on the
Did 1 not te ll you, Gladys, t hat
on no account were you to let B et ty out on a day like thisJ
Why did you
"
ff

" W e forgot, uncle."
" Why were you outsicle
" We were playing hockey. "
"But four can't play ho ck ey."
"No, but wc were hitt ing t he ball to one another. "
" But you hav e not yet explain ed how Betty came to be out on the d l'h ·e."
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"We don't know."
, 'Don't know
Dr. Maxwell was tl·uly surprised.
"No.
We came inside and Botty was not here.
goue upstairs."
" Why d idn 't
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We thought she had

ou go and see f"

Glaclys did not answer, but looked very frightened.
" Ah! you do not answer, but it serves you right.
I'll tell you straightout what th e crisis of your silly quarrel is.
I have little hope fo r Betty.
Pel·haps to-morrow you will have 110 little Bess.
But I cannot tell.
All
r es ts in the hands of God."
Just then the b ell sounded from the sickroom.
Dr. Maxwell turned and
flew upstairs to answer it.
"She is feverish, Doctor,"
crisis will soon come."

said Bobbie, meeting him at the door.

"The

The Doctor enter ed and looked over his patient.
"She will either li ve a few hours of clreadful pain or she will live a lifetime. "
"God wills she will liv e a life-tim e, doctor, for sometlling tells me to
fight against death, and 1 shall conquer. "
"Fight th e]l.
But I am afeaid it 'will but prolong her agony a few
hours more. "
Bobbie shook ll er h ead.
" No," she said.
victory.' ,

"1 wouldn't try to fight unless I had a chance of

Th e doctor walked to t he mantle-shelf and propping himself up against it,
looked into the fire.
Bobbie took her seat by thel bedside again.
Thus they stayed for two hours, till the boys came home, and wondered
why t hl'Y llad been sent for.
Only the butl er kne'w, for he had sent the
ga rden er's boy to fetch them.
Of the light in th e sick room, they wondered
mu ch, and plied the butler with questions.
But the girls answered them,
telling everythi ng.
"Oh, Godl"

cried Ja ck.

., Mus t we lose our little sunbeam

There follow ed a long heavy si len ce.
their h eads resting on th eir folded arms.
cove ring hi s fac<'. Th e girls lay with their
while the tall, silent Ji!ll leaned against the

Dick and Jack sat at the table,
}'rank sat by t he fire, his hands
faces buriecl in the soft cushions,
mantl e helf.

'£wo hours dragged by and 110 one moved or spok e. Upstairs in t.he little
white sick-room, a gil·l and man fought together for the life of one little girl.
During a ll that tim e Betty lay still, sinking gl·adually till the doctor told
himself she had gone. But. for the sake of the wide-eyed girl before him he
fonght on.
As t he long grey shafts of light brightened the eastern sky, Betty fell off
into a light sleep. Nobody in the house moved.
The very stillness of thQ
place seemed to belong to that great da rk valley along which a ll expected the
littl e Queen Bess would pass before sunrise.
Yet the sun rose in all his glory and disappear ed into the ban!, of black
clouds which awaited him.
The rain came down in torrents.
'.Che Wi lld tore
around the house with a long wailing sound, and still Bess slept.
And so
the time passed.
The clouds passed away from the west, and the sun set in
all his glory.
Then, as the long grey shadows stole over the land, the wind
dropped.
Everything was still as if awaiting some great crisis.
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T hen slowly and weakly the trees began to sway, and the wind crept
softly about, and Bess stirred.
As she opened her eyes and smiled into
Bobbie's faee, it seemed as if all nature were overcome with joy.
The wind rollicked about, and the flowers and tI'ees danced to his merry
tun(ll.
The Doctor appeared in the hall to say Bess would live.
Swiftly aud
quietly the serv'ants, wiping ready tears from their eyes, set about p r eparing
a meal.
Ovorcome with reJief, the brothers retired to their rooms to hide
their joy, expressed in tears. The ghls cried on the sofa.
As Betty fell off into a second sleep, Dr. Maxwell ordered everyone to
oat and get to bed.
So with rejoicing hearts they laid their aching heads
upon their pillows, and slept soundly.
Chapter III.- Bobbie ' s Plan .
Ten days had pas ed, and Dr. and Mrs. Crawford were home again, being
snmmoned from Nice by an mgent telegram from the butler.
When t.hey learnt the old retainer's active part they showered many gifts
and blessings upon his head.
Now Dr. CrawfOl'd ordered his daughter away from wintry England, but
knew not where to take her, till Bobbie, hearing of his perplexity, sngge ted
that they might adheJ'e to her plan.
ce What is it, though

enquired the Doctor.

ceSimp-Iy this, ' said Bobbie.
"1 have a farm in New South Wales,
where the sun is now shining.
Let's all go and take Botty there."
" Goody! " cried the boys. "Do let's go, Dad. "
Two clays later the servants began the packing, so as to be ready for the
first sunny day in which to move Betty.
It so happened that a sunny clay came six weeks later, and a boat wellt
out the next morning.
So they all embarked, and set sail for far-away
Australia.
In that sU11ny southeru land Betty grew tall, and strong, ancl brown like
Bobbie.
The boys worked hard on the farm, bOllght thl'ce times a' many acres, and
made the family very rich. This had been the aim of their lives, to keep the
Father and Mother, and to see their sisters happy.
For now those foolish girls arc manie(l to neighbouring station-owners,
:111(1 Bobbie has come back to the boy she left when she went to England.
As a foot-note let me add; the boy have their wives and chihlrl'u, ancl
little Queen Bess has gone to live with her Eternal Father, leaving to the
cal'e of a tender loving husband a little curly-headed boy as his ouly consolation.
(The End.)
M. BLAND.

